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W?HERfef i:reat deal being said Utroughoot the

Most Gratifying lieports to North Quite A number of Casea llispoaedGovernment " EmpIoyeafiB
Z i. ci a n ' tV .Of aTterday's

Be88ion. "
I-

Carolina Synod at Kocky.
, Mount r "

Rocky MounCOct. 28th. --When' the Jeaterday waa indeed a busy day in
minutes of the Synod of North Carolina U. 3. Circniti and Distiict Court4n taattho Bytw propeeed ty Uerritt
come from the press they- - will contain
nothing of more interest and nothing of

Several different phases of the Federal
law were cone into durbar the day and

OCbawe, uditor for tb portofflc
department meana tb Joat M : poaition

more Importance to the . chureh than m each case judge Conrnv clearly d
the figures showing What ha been con

and4eprfvatkb iof many wd govern-
ment 4erkv TCerana- - of from ?6 to"40
yeara' ervlc, tne'governraemt elerka'

nneq tne law ana tne penary attaeneo.

M, country rfwut the importance of farming as an oc--

;cupatiQi?rhei factlAe'jilw
people, are just beginning to understand tfie Valuor. Jand."

and Jthe raepCTdent
draWbadto fanning irr the past has been the lack of know-

ledge with regard to methods of agriculture and the precau-- .
Ibon on the part of tEe fanners to lay-u-

p;
money in good

years for possible emergencies when cropsjauV T T "

The farmer .who deposits his surplus money in a strong, --

safe bank can tide over, a season of : bad . crops,', when it
comes. This bank; issues Certificates of Deposit,' yielding

interest at the rate of Four Per Cent .. :. :. - S : .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF. ONE DOLLAR OR MORE

ARE; CORDIALLY INVITED. .

NEW BE$N BANKING cfr

tributed during the year just closed for
the cause of foreign missions, , accord

Jhe following eases were disposed or
,0. va Q L Wiggins and A L Wig- -committee" ia aaulng to every EepXib

ing to Presbyteiies and the comparison ginsnjtA.L Wiggins, illicit dutilling,lican represeotatiye an open jettet aet--
of these figures with those of the year Jury; trial, guilty. Sentence not protog aid for-- the aged departmental em- -

SOME IN THE DANKbefore will Denoted with speeiatlnter- - nounced. .. r.. j..
est. - J :;i ' . , - V. S. va.Aaron Barnes and LlzxieThia letter, made public yeaterday, ia

FOB-THE-
M NOW itWlLlLThe Synod met at 9 o'clock yesterday Barnes, retailing, jury , trial, guilty,

Aaron Barnes., sentenced to. 18 months VffifcK FOR THEM IN TrlE
and Rev. Geo.: W. Belk conducted the
devotional service. The minutes were
read and approved.

In' Federal prison at Atlanta. Liasie

coached in deepairing terma, and fore-eaa- ta

the Wholesale discharge of elerka
who are now ao ok) that they can find
nothicg .else to do. The almshouse,
Republican representatives are told,
await some of these who are marked
for dismissal.

Barnes 12 months in Wayae county
The report on Systematic Beneficence jaiL :.! BANKwas the first submitted yesterday ; U, S. vs Geo. Williams breaking into

post office at Snow HI1L Defendantand the following figures show a deci-

ded increase over the amount given to
the beneficence last year. -

It Is alleged that Mr. Chance, as plead guilty. , Sentenced to 1 year and
1. day In Federal prison at Atlanta, Ga.chairman of the treasury department

II. Q n. f a n.j.--n. TT.;n TTThe amount to Assembly 's Home Misinvestigating committee, is opposed to ,

the retention of superaanoated clerks. sion this year was $14,534, to local mails for fraudulent purpose. Jury

SUPPOSE YOU DIED TODAY, would you leave behind

helpless little children ? You will nut fear for the FUTURE

OF YOUR FAMILY if you hkve money in our bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

Home Missions $5,312: to Colored Evan trial, not guilty.
gelization, $2. 532; to Ministerial Relief,
$4,207; to Ministerial Education, $6,065;
to Orphans Home, $16,586; to Bible If it's Gloves you want we

The battle-scarre-d veteran, --the letter,
from the ' elerka cemmittee aays,,
ia to receive no - consideration for ser-

vice to his country upon battlefield and)
in its clorieal department. The appeal
to the members of Congress asks that
Mr. Chance's plan be thwarted.

have the guaranteed Sim4Cause, $1,068; these including .also the
amount given to Publication and Sab THE PEOPLES BANKmons Glove for Ladies, the

best yet for $1.00. J. J;
bath School Wprk; home and school and
miscellaneous causes, .bringing the
grand total for beneficences $441,658 Baxter.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO , Quinine
and giving an increase of $130,967 over
the contributions of last year, not in
cluding the $73,699 to foreign mission.Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. E. W, GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

Governor Kltchln at Court House,

Governor Kitchin has been the most
A popular meeting in the interest of

Home Missions was held last evening.
After the reading of the report of the
committee, Rev. Homer McMillan, Sec

complimented speaker, who baa apoken
at the court house during the campaign
as waa.aeen last night j at, tha court
house, Itrwae fn Audience, including a
number of ladies, that made him feel

Hen-Mind- Women

Probably no discovery - since Charles

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and style. Hie exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

retary of the Assembly's Home - Miss
ions committee, delivered an address
full of earnestness and convincing fact
His plea was especially for the church
to do her duty in the work of evangeli-
sing the multitudes of foreigners com

Darwins "Oriain of Species," which thorpugbly an audience that
became known to the world about the
middle of the last ' century,- - will have

gave clad attention, and rewarded the
speaker, .by just and discrimating ap
plause.ing so rapidly into this country, show

ing that this is the only way for the
greater infiuunce than one which stran-
gely enough began to become generally
known also about the same time viz,

The Governor was introduced, by Mr.
church to discharge her duty. Revs. G. S M Brinson,. who took occasions, to, give
W. Belk and William Black were the some just praise to the speaker, also tothat women have minda capable of the

highest development. Since then men
have been busy with the same old pro

other speakers. pay some merit praise to the Chief
Executive aa the administrator of NorthCharlotte was selected as the place

1for holding the Synod next year.gram upon the announcement of a new
discovery, ridicule, investigation forced

Carolina's affairi. Take it. in on all
sides Governor KitcKin conld but 'eel
that he .waa .In the home of friends,upon them to remain intelligent, analy

A present given away withsis and conclusions. and so the audience found during the' Pne pf the latest classificationa of the every purchase at our store, little over two .hours of the speech, , fpr
white, etrictjy democatic siddreas, andequal to 5 per cent of your

newly discovered minds, of women is
both interesting and humorous. The
writer aays. that . womea are either

idu meana ut customary itoucn up .01

republicans, yet the only note of harsh
ftrong-mlnde- weak-mind- ed nr hen- -

purchase. J. J. Baxter.

Meetings at centenary Church.J. it llHELL ness was not against the political.f CO. minded.". Upon the basuj of the above enemy, but-agai-
nst , .one In the

democratic party. "Miserable Oldclassifiiation M enlarges in quite an
interesting manner and convincing it ell Party" as the speaker often, atiThis afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, the re

matised the Republican party wastit until he comes to the ' "hfflhminded,' '
woman and there, hia disparacihg re-- vival services will be continued at CenJ strongest term employed, his declarVtenay church, also tonight at 7130aarka tre more than. sjny fcjett ahould

o'clock, song and praise service. Rev. lion that Marion Butler waa a "pollti
cal adventurer, without principleaL'upon to bear. ,iWomen are ac

Mr. McLarty has agreed to remain ofercustomed to maaenline ridicul and ean waa another strong expression, tho' afSunday and the revival services wilf be
ter someY of the previous expressionspeair fojr,;thernjMev We .aoclte

in this frrticie U groaaly misrepresented held morning and night, tomorrow.

iCALL AT ONCE
-- AND SEE OUR LINE OF

naara nere aurmg ine campaign, it wns
exceeaiyeieiareratnre(.Th Gqveraorand as ahe haa no-- language yet avail

FOR WHtN THE WITCHES GOME FORTH IN GLA- O-

SOI ARRAY

A Magnificent Showing of Needs For The Happy Folks

Who Will Go In Search of Pleasure on Halloween.

A few more nights and out from the darkness the yellow face of the
JacktO-Lanter- n will peep, while mothers as they tuck the little ones in

bed will whisper of the witches who sail from the Land of No where

to the loon, astride of their steeds ef broom.. Around hundreds of fire-

sides, lights will.be dimmed, candles lit and wondrous will be the stories
of ghosts, love sprrites and.other mysterious, things,

j 5; To those wb are preparing to pay their respects to the witches, hob-- f

goblins and ghosts of ALL Saints Eve this store brings a message of

r;PREPAREDNESS of ability to care for all the wants big or little which

Will add Jo much to proper enjoyment of this night when the Folly rules.

Halloween needs of all kinds are Here, Touched With the Witchery of
' Low Prices, SEEour Special Halloween Window Display ahowing a few

of our-- different styles of shoes. Wearry the largest stock of shoes in
"

this Vicinity, we fit all feet that comes our Way. Shoes at 25c to $10.00.

.DontForgetthe "After Supper Sale" Tonight, 7 O'clock.

y Death Sate Among Printers
,' " "VV eaassawMMw

gavfle-larifl:,- , Jrhf ,Stoto,,jremoable for communication with mankind,
t intend to apeak for her. . . - V i oiuc oBaacbw apairsa)jwijKspqu-tto- n

that satisfied the Democrat, while' Washington, Oct 28-- Out of theSn nppearea., in the", world in my

total number of deaths from aU causes hit anttlypis fMU R
enjoyed by those not followera of thatSchool ShoesChildren s among printers, lithographers and press

bad; yard a proudCtUe brooie bantum
with five fluffy children, eager to; aee it
all, know U all and eat it all. Probably
her proud steps and knowing mien waa

party. .
men in the census bureau a death feg
Utration area which repreaents tivft 65

per cent of the estimated total populacaused by the weight of her responsi
'bilities and her well worked out methBEST, ON TOE MARKET tion pf the United Stages, tuberculosis

ods. "And what were her duties in thia of the lunga is charged withJno. less fban
world of my back. yard. Merely to

j ust receivecT a shipment ;of

Floor Oil especially preparedraGoods raise her little onea to adjust them--.Barriran
61 6 per. cent- in ' tli census- - bureau's
botletin

" mortality .. statistics for"1909,

issued today, : Among jthe men in the
Dry

elvca to a, wonderful World in a manner for store, floors. Phone 99,
that will make them uaeful.. Intelligent agricultural; pursulto, ; considered s

separate elasv out of the total .numb m S. Front St; .working member ef It. fier noisy ado. J. J. BAXTERof deaths reported for all causei at theI over the world events in my back yard
mayAJer given; rise; to e odious - Water la Too Cold. V . ,

age period 25 tg ,34 yearsi ; thoae rnm
tubsrculosis of the lungs formed,26.2 ELKS TEMPLE; v-

-
:DEPT. STOREcomparison la the: aforementioned iar- -

21
tide,'At any Tate httr, family, "aeeme to "per cent. . ; -- .Our p.; in . Mew York, Oet. .28thBecaase jshe

found the water "too cold" Mis Riper

V
urn
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JaV uneniaoa ii au ana auswvr wiw in-

stant obedience her every jMpf Her Advance, on : the ; toothers loade.. M mar' ' V - j - V Jaa rawug miea w carry mb?'discipline is wise, kind, 'developing and
Advancs; en

AtUB i HERE t reg-S-

i Washington; Oct, s Zaltogether natural, Her patience iaon'y
equalled by her flrmnesa In Instructing
her youngsters in such Inevitable law

tentlen W drown herseir in the' upper
end of Central Pak .'jalre yeaay. 0y.:.

. The young woman had qojirreled wjth
her. lover and Waded Into the lake up o

all frelirht rates on 259 rallroada opera
ting in southern and eouthweaternf of

as Implicit; obedience tvthe ValJ oft ficial territories which were, to 'have her neck bouUng Ihat she ywaj going I

- Let us tell r you ,yhf ies "ahoea arv ajaat-JBieyi- a":The j
Most Stylish, The MosCoW
price will Please ikthelSboW
wear are to be found in these-splend- id ahoeal-Tha- t perfect ileeluiiiofi
.comfort in wrjf'jiiiifflti

jimt ieeelved the larcrest and' finest assortment of Merschaum andto "end it aU" JJer escort stood cairn- -. 8become effeetiv6?'November;" 1st, ere
yesterday nlspended! .by .the Interstate

mother in the event of the early worm,
the stray bit pf bread, the stealthy ap-

proach of Sjr Thomas Cat or the time 'Jlv on the slwre, ni a hen sbe , finally
commerce commission until March 1st, oegan to cau ior neip ns nerio

The way In which little Dame per
tolote teaches her cblldreOj self preser I

'JltenBiiM p' in be .eeen to .tbeieity. jtact all kinds of Pipes,

:b8r8aJandi Stytes thVtare ezceediiigly handsome'. ; 'Also Coloring Bowls,

i Fipo dieaiieni;' .yojUcco"Poocbei. imd all kinds of Tobacco; Cigar and.
' Cigarettes tkat are' carried In fcflrst clasa, te Cigar and Tobacco --

etore.; OonfwOoneries a ipeclaltyi'- - A full line of Conkllna Self Filling

Fountain Pens, the reat Pen offered povthemerlcaji market bMlay. r
iPipes jeolorei, .and' rejalrecl w(th nektesa, andydiBpaV:h. Sole dlstrlbii-to-r

of the Royal Robe Cigar; the Best nicklp smOke on the market. : :

'fapagBjtaaaBBBBBBBaWanaaaaWsiWMM '

II' ) - .r--mam
rget put tne way tne went in jr
. iA polkeman attracM- - te .tbt aeene
by her acreama :rescued nertand ' ent
hef to tbe'JUelleyue Hospital a prisoner.'

fc"';vV.li n mi nil l I oi'r.i Z '
test I Rheumatism Relieved In Six Hourtvation and the survival of the lt

(hens knew this long, hefore men)jDor Middle fMOtamt St;. Lry8n;Blook.jv
amusing. With a. cheering elock j she
throws back her head, and with a far

tir'My ity :.r ;t.iA'f '',.
.XT

, Ur. uetcnon'i reuer or,Kheumatum
usually relieves severescases in a,few
hours. . Its action, upon thf system ia
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1 00. ! Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. aC-- 'v . V

V Jtchmond, Va, Oct
tomorrow, will aay or Richmond and

away took to the scenery beyond the
woodpile ahe scratches - for - wormy.
Probably that lone cluck is warning
tq "look out,tJ, for if by chance one of
the youngsters Is in the way of her feet
or the dirt clods that she throws, what
hnrpemiT YWn2 chick gets a tumble

Cor.( Store fciKS lempie. v'.-- r - .w uvicinity;r one way oat of it the world fty ' unless . yoi
'

j" Jf M ' have !'the goods' yoti are not it ..It matters lit-- '
' tie what you make unless you save regularly and

Trade conditions as a wboie.v have

pemscentiy. yinereiore u it noc wise to save .

; money while you may and Invest in something that
) is good and absolutely safet . By taking stock in

Cxthe October Series of the NEW BERN BUILDk
Vif,ING & LOAN ASSOCIATION established

22 years) Which we now have on sale you not only

and with a loud cry, which is not not-

iced by his wioe litt'e "hon-mindod- "

mother, be shakes himself together and
luoks oit r..' xt time. What is the pen-

alty for luck of j t obedience uhea
the c"-"- r 1 f II tl T A imtural one,

favorable aspect, rail orders. for' shoes,
rubbers and trunks continue active.
Produce ia in good, demand, and apple
crop In 1a Is reported better thrn
in any rocvi y ; r,,',, holcsale miljin-er- a

have H a good season.
k

Ea?
trade ia f sr.; t h rutarded by, epn-- .
tlnued orn weather. Drugs aud

r v , f 9 dC;jve. Naval stores are
f,rn t i- - L prevailing prices. , is

aracr.Sy fair,

1btO l. '..I.'. 1 ' J f

of her species , throughout their entire
existenco, w hich s!io in some sort of a
wonderful wny inliorited, tau-h- t her
that Sir Tliomfts Cat wns the en-m- y of
her. children. ,. Therefore leavii-jr- her
"hfn-rft'hpr'- with feathers Lrifitling
and wilh an pngjry "11: ) !e" cry she
r.i'W Bt t'e 8 lonli.'u: 1 B r. f ' j l.t
TlMTni ('i t (that ia ho ' If'--

I v v ' ',r 1, r 1 '
1 ' ' ;

of 1- r v.vl I ir y I-- -; k !.

; t ) r '
? 1' v 1 - t ) -

f '7 ;'t.'. ' j ! i 1 !

'
I I 7 I i

: U f i

.;.,:,-..- hen'
v. ;. i t

tl.U "hi

lay the foundation for. a snug sum, but become a factor in the town's up--r

lift,' as the money circulates freely and improves bUslneiis conditions
generally, kPf: :j'i yy'il J

' At the end of seven. years vhen the stock maturas and you draw a
.. tlOO, SSOO, or $1000, to cost only f84, $520, or $340, it comes so eaiy it's

hke picking money up out of the street ,
(

s v It all.

t.lt: J I it Of
i 1 i: ? .

-- "

': "t We can sell you trie-highes- t georjfiyqunf
a'cheaper paint we)iavejt at $1.25 per v. gallon, good
'value. ' ' We have 'a?, good jme .'of . Paint Brushes, all

d2e3-andprice3.'-

" All colors in floor, finishes and Varnish ; Stains. r; If

rcu v. :nt to beautify the home, use' our Paints .and

a 1
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